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OS MasterMap now available as a File
Geodatabase

New OS Licence Agreed
Digimap is now operating under an
updated licence agreement with
Ordnance Survey.

New GIS friendly format for your topography data.

You can now get your MasterMap data in
File Geodatabase format for use in
ArcGIS and QGIS.

To find out how your use of the
service might be affected please
read the following Blog Post: READ
MORE

No need for any extra conversion
software to change from the default GML
Format:
READ MORE

Building Height data now available for use with
OS MasterMap
Create 3D views that include MasterMap Buildings.

EDINA are now making available
Ordnance Survey's building Height data.
You can download this data as a CSV file
to attach to the Building Polygons or as
KML data to view in Google Earth.

New OS Data Products
Thanks to the new licence
agreement there are four new data
products being added to the
service. OS Terrain 5 is already
available to Download, the following
data will be added in the New Year:
* MasterMap ITN Urban Paths
* MasterMap Sites Layer
* Points of Interest
READ MORE

Find out how to use the CSV data with
ArcGIS, QGIS and AutoCAD on the Digimap Blog (links in
the first paragraph):
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